
43/35 The Basin Road, St Georges Basin, NSW 2540
House For Rent
Tuesday, 30 April 2024

43/35 The Basin Road, St Georges Basin, NSW 2540

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Teejay Seo

0401295604

https://realsearch.com.au/43-35-the-basin-road-st-georges-basin-nsw-2540-2
https://realsearch.com.au/teejay-seo-real-estate-agent-from-metro-realty


$500 Per Week

Welcome to your new home at 43/35 The Basin Road, St Georges Basin—a delightful 3-bedroom, 1-bathroom sanctuary

tailor-made for a cozy family lifestyle. Step inside to discover a modern oasis complete with creature comforts like air

conditioning, a handy dishwasher, and sleek built-in robes in each bedroom. The bathroom beckons with a soothing bath,

promising relaxation after a day's hustle.This pet-friendly abode extends a warm welcome to your furry friends and boasts

secure parking for your peace of mind. Nestled on a 305 sqm block, it's the epitome of low-maintenance living, freeing up

your time for the things that truly matter.But the perks don't end there. Basin Shores, just a stone's throw away, spoils you

with its proximity to the picturesque St Georges Basin waterfront—just 300 meters from your doorstep. Take a leisurely

stroll to the town center or immerse yourself in the splendor of surrounding national parks, offering endless opportunities

for outdoor adventures like hiking, birdwatching, fishing, and serene canoeing trips.And that's not all. Within the

community, enjoy a wealth of amenities designed to elevate your lifestyle: from a charming kids' playground to

meticulously landscaped gardens, tennis courts, a bowling green, and even an indoor heated swimming pool—perfect for

year-round enjoyment. Plus, communal BBQ areas invite you to savor alfresco gatherings with friends and

neighbors.Lease Details:- Available from 17th May 2024- Pets considered upon application- Unfurnished residence-

Flexible lease terms: 3-6 monthsReady to make this haven yours? Take the first step by applying now at

metrorealty.com.au/apply. We're eagerly awaiting your application and are here to assist every step of the way.Disclaimer:

While we've diligently gathered information from reliable sources, we advise interested parties to conduct their own

inquiries to ensure accuracy. Your dream home awaits—seize the opportunity today!


